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No. 46

AN ACT

HB 1558

Amendingtheactof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90),entitled “An actrelatingto alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages; amending, revising,
consolidatingandchangingthelawsrelatingthereto;regulatingandrestricting
the manufacture, purchase, sale, possession, consumption, importation,
transportation,furnishing,holdingin bond,holdingin storage,traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcoholandmalt andbrewedbeveragesandthe persons
engaged or employed therein; defining the powers and duties of the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand
operationof Stateliquor stores,for the paymentof certainlicensefeesto the
respectivemunicipalitiesandtownships,for theabatementof certainnuisances
and, in certain cases,for searchand seizurewithout warrant; prescribing
penaltiesand forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealingexisting
laws,” authorizingthe saleof liquor andmaltandbrewedbeveragesat theaters
for the performing arts in cities of the first or secondclasswith seating
accommodationsfor at least twenty-sevenhundred personsand further
providing for andregulatingthe issuanceof certainlicenses.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section463,act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90),
known asthe “Liquor Code,” amendedSeptember2, 1971 (Act No. 103),
is amendedto read:

Section463. Placesof AmusementNot To Be Licensed;Penalty.—(a)
No license for the sale of liquor or malt or brewed beveragesin any
quantityshallbe grantedto theproprietors,lessees,keepersor managers
of anytheater,circus,museumor otherplaceof amusement,nor shallany
housebelicensedfor the saleof liquor or maltor brewedbeverages-which
haspassageor communicationto or with any theater,circus,museumor
other place of amusement,and any licensegrantedcontrary to this act
shallbe null andvoid. Nothingcontainedin this sectionshallbe construed
as denying to the board the right to grant a restaurantliquor license
regardlessof quota restrictions to the owneror operatorof arestaurant
in a building on a plot of ground owned or possessedunder leaseby a
corporationincorporatedunderthelawsof this Commonwealthandused
principally by such corporation for holding outdoor sport events
[authorizedby electorsin a referendumin the county] whereinsucheventsare
held under a license issued as provided by law to such corporation by a
department,boardor commissionof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.The
restaurantliquor licenseaforementionedshallbesubjecttoalhhecoriditionsand
restrictions herein applicableto restaurantliquor licenses, except the above
prohibition againstany passagewayor communicationbetweensuch licensed
premisesandthe placeof amusement.

Nothingcontainedin thisact shall be construedas denyingto the boardthe
right to granta new restaurantliquor license,regardlessof quotarestrictions,at
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any time, to theowneror operatorof a restaurantin a building or plot of ground
having a seatingcapacityin excessof twenty-five thousand,usedprincipally for
holding automobileraces.

Section2. The act is amendedby adding a sectionto read:
Section 408.3. Performing Arts Facilities.—(a) The board is

authorizedto issuea licenseto onenonprofit corporationoperatinga
theaterfor theperforming arts in eachcity of thefirst or secondclass
which has seatingaccommodationsfor at leasttwenty-sevenhundred
personsexceptwhere prohibited by local optionfor the retail saleof
liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesby theglass,openbottle or other
containeror in anymixturefor consumptionin anysuch-theaterfor-the
performing arts.

(b) The applicationfor a performing arts facility licensemay be
filed at any time by a nonprofit corporation operatingsucha theater
for theperformingartsorby a concessionaireselectedbysuchnonprofit
corporation and shall conform with all requirementsfor restaurant
liquor licensesand applications exceptas mayotherwisebe provided
herein.Applicantshallsubmitsuchother information asthe-baardm-ay
require. Applicationsshall be in writing on forms prescribedby the
boardandshall besignedandsubmittedto theboardby theapplicant.
Thefiling feewhich shall accompanythe licenseapplication shall be
twenty dollars ($20).

(c) Upon receipt of the application in proper form and the
applicationfeeand upon being satisfiedthat theapplicant is of good
repute and financially responsibleand that the proposedplace of
businessis proper, the boardshall issuea licenseto theapplicant.

(d) The license shall be issuedfor the same period of time as
providedfor restaurant licensesand shall be renewedasprovided in
section402. The licenseshall terminate upon revocationby the board
or upon termination of the contract betweenthe concessionaireand
such nonprofit corporation.

(e) The annual fee for a performing arts facility shall be six
hundred dollars ($600), and shall accompanythe applicationfor the
license. Wheneverand if a concessionaire’scontract terminates the
licenseshall bereturnedto theboardfor cancellationanda new license
shall be issuedto a new applicant.

(1) Thepenal sumofthe bondwhichshall befiled by an applicant
for a performing arts facility pursuantto section465 of the “Liquor
Code” shall be two thousanddollars ($2,000).

(g) Salesby theholder of a performing artsfacility licensemaybe
madeexceptto thosepersonsprohibited underclause(1) ofsection493
of this act on the premisesof such a theaterfor the performing arts
during the hoursexpressedin thecodefor thesaleof liquor and malt
and brewedbeveragesby restaurantlicensees,and the licensemay be
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usedfor suchsaleson Sundaysbetweenthehoursof1:00P.M. and10:00
P.M., irrespectiveof the volumeoffood sales.

(h) Whenevera contract with a concessionaireis terminatedprior
to the expiration dateprovidedin the contractbetweensuchnonprofit
corporation and the concessionaire,such nonprofit corporation may
select and certify to the board a different concessionaire which
concessionaireshall apply to the board for a new license. If the
applicantmeetstherequirementsof theboard ashereinprovideda new
licenseshall thereuponbe issued.If any such performing artsfacility
licenseis revoked,the boardshall issuea new licenseto any qualified
applicant without regard to theprohibition in section471,against the
grant of a licenseat the samepremisesfor a period of at least one(1)
year.

(i) Licensesissuedunder the provisionsof this sectionshall not be
subjectto the quota restrictionsof section 461 of this act.

0) Performing arts facility licensesshall not be subject to the
provisionsofsection404 exceptin sofar astheyrelateto thereputation
oftheapplicantnor to theprovisionsofsections461 and463 nor to the
provisionsof clause(10) of section493 of the “Liquor Code.”

(k) Salesundersuch licenses(including food sales)maybe limited
by the licenseeto patronsof theeventsscheduledin the theaterof the
performing arts. Providedfood is offeredfor salewhensalesare made
under the license,suchfood maybe cateredfrom off the premises.

APPROVED—The23rd day of March,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoing is a true andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 46.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


